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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ttfEW AD VEB 11SEMENTS.

I
. I Letter from Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., July 25, 1879:fails to act in a decent and becoming more or less intensely fa nursed he

manner let him be put.-out-
, not-p- n ac-- common .des.re to . !

The condition of affairs in Maine is
such as to create anxiety in the-- minds
of Republicans of the best judgment all

W. P. Canaday,Hon.
LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

The Most Valuable Medical Discovery
Known to the World-- No More Use

THE WILMINGTON POST

W, P. CAN AD AY, Ed'r & Prop'r.

WTLMTNGTOK & C--

W the Executive te ex- -over the country. Two years ago the other course is nnjust and cruel. AromaticFor Quinine, . Calomel-- : orwPoisonslife for the Blood, Strength I i3ClllBU9IIlstate OTenvhelmingly Republican. It will not dofor t??
For the Nerves, and Health lor Aii.cellent because ft is no timeserver or

demagogue, but to ie contraryopen
j,ftf arxA iitsBoken in the cause of

The Ereentacfc ragarle. got in among 'Tf7 suooksT hirins been passed by;

Sunday Mobnisg, August 3, 1879. the Kepublicans' and Democrats, ere a w T.KTTER TO THE PUBLIC.

SCHNAPPS.honest gov-mea- ns

--Re-
atiDg a new party which at the close
lli a nnllinc fnnnd ifsplf in a nnaition

; Believing that by cleansing theblood and
building up the constitution was the only
true way of banishing disease and being

of are Jews. These -- wonderful people, of statenghU is a f Republicanism and good
to although dispersed, despised, and for with which tojusUfy. mptt

ernment True unionism
I manv airea persecuted in all countries change. In tne name 01 uie B"?t.. : .hnnt Hme for some ot the Be- -

. i .! i troubled " with weakness 01 me iuiiS,ot the Dublicanism, . because tne jepuDucauthe authoritycontrol me pomics 01 ine; siaie ujr --- --v -- . , t. pn,m;,, ftnd the south denies a. catarrh very mucn Drosea 1 tr".titniinn'Ai find after trvinc the best pbyr...i-Mr- M?nfain fHi?ntiPrritT i .pro--combination with one of the other par- - ratnrmi rnr ftV;i have contributed nation toTeeulate elections, prft?
nni. 4r1a a Vinrtrain I Ja.a aniAaA mrersL I teflt with vithfir the COUrtS Of the army . "ii ui.HftAM n hi ia t n n fl0irii. claes advertised without flnd- -jOtthelJniiea oiass, ... W TT t, 1 J 4Wmm n-- (MmfigrkfMra 4 '"AMRSfc t.tAVI ft.If blSCQSU 1 P. ermanent cure,-- 1 begaiv aoc coringIns aan 11 annan fh thA 1 IPmncraU Jinn HO I II H TO III1 nas neaiU fcUt3 Ul I

publican leaders of this state- - to sit

down to a love feast. If , some . things

now going on or not stopped soon, we

shalj be strongly inclined to draw the

Damascus blade. To mind one's own

business and let that of other people

alone is an important erement in party

au uiiiaubo nibu j- -' w v - i - medicines, iiiauo. iiujoj. juvw
delssohn and t Meyerbeer -- .wnQ .nas tne,Teai onject

4

v ii.i;fr7Wftaken mysel 4r Joaieiy-dlseoYer- ed

philosophy of Spino- - vindicauon.oi j state f supreuiajr ernmeni, auu u ;r -
wonderful Bitters or Blood uieanser, and

uestudied the gran in
elected : the; Governor. It is, or fiasr

been, without doubt the best organized
greentacb party in any state. It is in

t.hft TUchel. securitv southern Democratsrwrt nl Tina maan linnn sfao-f-i -- for oTnn 1 r 1 1 i' jveiuuicuh. w k
CUV. WW O I J - 1 . - - - TinArn.,.;xn wtn iioriitr nnifAin I f.hpir nlana for rulmcr 1 their section the nation to the states, which is tne

of which gare me new life
ieor"and in time effected a permanent

Jure. from catarrh, my lungs
bSaieisteong and ound, being able to
stand the most severe co1 5d exposure,
and I have gained oyer thirty PonndB in
weiehU Feeling confident that I had made

flrrlf mrtif norain And will result ifthe confidence of the Rppublican lead-

ers that this new rag-mon- ey combina
the condemnation of the race to which spite of the Republicans, whether v the
these prodigies belonged. ' latter be in the minority or,not.. It is

Neither should it he forgotten ithat because the southern Democrats ; con- -

thft Jews furnished their persecutors trol' the 'states , that, the rights of tne

WiU "j,"" vr- -. a ,

that party is not promptly voted down,

in a new resort to arms when tne po--

politics and among pf :y associates. ;

The Corsicans, and the decendants

of Corsicans, are to hold seryices at
Kichmond, Va., in honor of the Prince
Imperial. The ceremonies will consist

I

i
I :

with a reliffion:-;an- d that they are the states are fo jealously sustained. J : i;;:Una a little more bold.- - and the
tion is not permanency or, a solidity
that these late appeals have been made
to the people. It will undoubtedly ap--

aTinUt?3r the-BrBit-

ters;

and
'mfi 8eTabii of giving tbem away to
sick rriendiand neighbors. I -- found, the
micineeffected the most wonderful cures
of all diseases caused ftomhumprs or scro--

v- -

. u I Ton r in rtr manv nf tVift T?AnilVl!riina. v&im, Jmwm tt&ever deigned to have any intercourse action standard iwhicb, ?f practically gress as is
'

wh&tcTE 'ft ...
?lv - --

''"- -. t adopted in the national government, 0f Congress. ' ' ' 1 ' 11of a solemn requiem, mass and otnt 5 7" '
acted with the Democrats,for diacl. according to last year fill a In tne ' uwvt -

Weakness, kidney Disease Tor-SidxJv- eri

The newsof my discoveryFftwanpreova f v w j . w

Catholic rubrics, and a eulogy by tte
milE following are a few of t he testimoni-

als in favor of the Schnapps:

Mr. Udowiio Wolfe, 22 Beaver Kticci,

that they are to be sold out to Democ- - When we remember that God selected would be a fatal obstacle to all real j jike the Tost also for another rea
racf if IheyVpursuelthe same-cours- a Jewess for his mother passing by the progress, i Being firmy united a

son. iou are for a staunch4 Uniont ' & ;: vtr t-i-: i :.:; ; T,:- --. and single dominant political sentiment,
hereafter.,, v r SYnrnkfiW of thinJis subordinated! to party man for President, who is at the same

?nolvttnuliiounawithi"JBf",'"i'amedicine far and wide
llWMinduced to establish a laboratory

JLTndin and bott'ing the fioot
Rev. Dr. D, J. O'Oonnell. The cath-edr- al

will be draped in mourning and
elaborately decorated. A catafalque
will be erected within the building.

The whole country will watch with ,r , . .. . t mr fifA .liacinlinA ihecause that "is the only Kt mihlie business mau iH

- . ,i.. .

New York: - ..'

Dear Sir I fee bound to say that I regardBitters ln large quitntlties. and I now de--., .. ..f- - ., , I 1VIJ. VAJiUlli. It? 13 UUUIJ i fcvvr ..Kw.f . . . , I UllUb " - I my u mu bumucts.vo,lo" JliSt huirviird in nresentinginterest the election which is to occur the country. The country is fortunate
AitheTmordveryJn, Srhnaprsras hems " every respectin September in this important state. your

lor tne w iuatBauwviuu wwus j i, - . . -
to hold the Jewsln scorn. ..) u.: gratified. . The history of 4he country

We should also remember . that the affords a long and unbrokeu series ol
T - nt.in V rt Mil XT' nan iA ihTirArl: nronfs of this tendency on the part Of

in having the opportunity to elect so

sound a business man and at the same 5!?J5ttttS 1 am geV-- r -The Republican party there contains
a large number ofeminentmtn Blaine, .innn nrin lliq uiii w vv a v. belyve?that.; Since I first

ised this medicine have been crowded

The Bonaparte family of Baltimore,

and compatriots of that and Jother
neighboring cities, will be invited to

'attend. j
TheAll the "sacred" ' writersall the the great southern ; politicians

with orders, from drugw ancoumryguiding .principle oC their ,; conductHamlin, Morrill; ; Frye, Hale, Reed, "prophets" were of this race, and Jwhile
Christians almost worship Abraham, ana ine nuuuiwu v.. . --

r&eived from person, euredj pvethefactAnd maiiv othera less 'known outside

time so sound a Union man as John
Sherman. The "hard times"1 and
money panic of 1873 has had many;

doctors attending and advising.'1 All
Via nnliticat lihvsiciaus of ' all - the

before tne war, aunng tne pruiuugeu
struggle on the slavery 1 question, was

pre eminently pure, and deserving of med-

ical patronage. At all events, it is the pur-

est possible article of Holland Gin, heceto

fore unobtainable, and es such may be safe-

ly prescribed by physicians,
V ' DAVID Ii. MQTT, M. D,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

that no remeay ever ui v -
th Btate The population is intelligent notw a time anu w uvu dmv

?nBSot Bitters. In fact, I am convincedand his willingness to murder his own
son : and while they hold in almost

the same as it now. is. xueir wwy
organization, their unassailable unity,and conscientious and. open ' to reason umn slk a tne ieaa 01 ail oinerthat they willwuw A. use. t Nearly one hundredmedicines 4nUntil this last fiasco produced by the I infioite reSpect David, the murderer,

The Raleigh Observer is rebuking the
Nexo Nortft State for saying that carpet-
baggers were leaving the state in order
to escape the "insults, abuse and
vilification of such men as Gov. Vance."
What Senator Vance did say in his

I UlL I Mrtavivo uw.w l' napnywu gstsright here at home in
remained for Srvelandrhow atffl. e rtgreenback craze; ;the fine Tree state and Solomon, the Mormon, it certainly tne questions wjiiuu ro um 7hfi bodv bolitic but it

and I wttom ha.yo aiyef wwwo--- -.
has'knownralmbst riothlng'of those un is not periectly consistent to aenounce ume in 'uib:-Bociuuic- u . 7 - - m,t!of bedf,

wnrnp nf th iame, race who firm purpose toaecure their own supre- - Jonn Sherman to lift it
countryreasoniog mobs; which :ist in. some , rftmnnitfpd no crime. j macv in their own section. For the ami 8tad the sick credit of the

. mi l . j ii. 1.1 Iplace in the Senate was that the carpet-- 1 other states; j.ne BODer seconu vuuukui The Christians have always been last quarter of a century that section qq it3 feet; The country is now recu W ofour forefathers, when people were
cured by some simple root or plant, and

baggers bad mostly "returned to the of the people is the reliance of the ..inmol nd other Doisons or tnem its unsemeu uoauwwRe- -
, guilty of this inconsistency with regard has made no contribution of any, yalue .

to the Jews they have worshipped the to the practical improvement of our peraunt, iro
' (Wri and tiftrsecuted the iivincT. I institutions or to the development of a disorders andtluma irom which they came," andr our publicans there now. John Sherman with his mineral kingdom were unknown. '

HTheyactstronulyon the liver and.k
the bpwels regular and build

the nervous saystem. They penetrate
eServ uart of the body, searching out everyluinir if innnM KA'mtiAh'. Aiior J to , leti nrnirreasiva and fruitful policy in their brave resolution ; and sound managq- -

the dead take care of themselves, wnnei administration, it is not proposeu iu
WA r0anMt. and mnintftin tho riffhts of t do so now. On the questions of finance,

distinguished Zeb., pur dearly beloved
"cousin Zeb," stood there representing

' a million Americans, dealing out vul-

garity worthy of a fish --woman's billings-
gate, without a single blush of shame !

the livinir ' I or taxauon, oivivn auuiiuwHiiwou, vi' . ... -r - I t- -l . J i . J. 1

- THB.INDIAN CAMPAIGN,
: There is no doubt but the condition

of Indian affairs in the northwest is

getting quite serious; 5 Sitting Bull and
his immediate followers are just oyer
the Canada line, north of Fort Keogh,
but hordes from his allies who are con

nerve, bone and tissue from the heaa to tne
feet cleansing and strengthening the
foutain pprings , of life, hence they must
reach all diseases by purification and
nourishment. . u k ! .y

, No matter what your feelings or symp-
toms are, what the disease or ailments is,
use Boot Bitters. Don't wait unUl you
are sick, but if you only feel bad or miser-
able, use the Bitters at once, H may save

" 'yqurUfe. - an r

Tnentjof the finances based on it. Under
him paper is good as gold. Confidence

h res tored and if we can haye such a
man for President, an abundant pro-
speritywill ble3s this land of ours in a
very short time. Our country wants
more than anything else a , sound
business man: at its head now who is

I cannot forget that during tue Jtte-- commercial ueveiopiuem., iw ic
volution the Jews prayed in , their have either no ' ideas or none which
synagogues for the success o f the colo they are not ready to abandon in the
niA-- T cannot fonret that durinc our interest oi the narrow passion which

j The lofty patriotism of the Demo-

crats of Mississippi is illustrated by a
little paragraph below which we clip

civil war thousandsof them fought for possesses them, and which determines
trolled by him, are marauding inside the preservation ;p.t the Union, many of every move

The first danger from the further suc i laOUSiuiai Oi vvrauui tu mi fcountry are already using root bitters,
They have saved many lives of consumpfrom an exchange. Evidently not the .i . territory of the United States and I them rising frotn the ranks to the most

tinrmr. nf fiiA rWllv nrtrA whir.h is l 1 ouu.to ' fipn important commands. Neither can I also a sound Union man.. We bave
.UUilVtU W WMW VVr - w 'V Vua -

cess of the Democratic party,' so far as
the south is concerned ,5 is, that that
nartv is and must bo ruled bv its south

are assuming a nosuienuuc. 0f the Jews are to-da- y

hovering at their thresholds can divert Miles has moved from prt Keogn, nis AmDg the foremost advocates of intel-headquarte- rs,

northward into the dis- - lectual liberty; that they have outgrown
tnrtiArl roffi'nn find in drivlnc these hos-- thft nreiudices of race and : creed, and

the holy anointed of Mississippi from
taking care of those Congressional dis-

tricts by driving negroesjrom the polls. n.rA the? n.n.lin hnrdAr. aa believe in the universal brotherhood ot

22 Pine Street, New York, Nov.

tjdo' rno Wolfe, Esq. Presen t: ;

Dear Sir-- I have made a chemical esuini-natio- a'

of a sample of ; your Echicdain

Schnapps, with the intent of determining

any foreign or injurious substance had been

added to the simple distilled spirits.

The examination has resulted in the con-

clusion that the taniple contained no pois-

onous or harmful admixture. I have bpen

fj&AV9 Wf l caau wmv w j

tives who haa Deen given up oy inwuuo
physicians to die, and have permanently
cured many old chronic cases of Catarrh
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and skin
Diseases, where all other treatments had
failed. Are you troubled with sick head-
ache, costiveness, dizziness, weakness, bad
taste in the mouth, nervousness, and
broken down down in constitution? You
will be cured if you take boot bittebs.
Haver you humors rnd pimples on your
face or skin? Nothing will give you sach
good health, strength, and beauty as root
BITTERS. ' ' ,,;

'v know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures so
many of their patients, but I care not. It is

man. Ana in inis connection it maj
not be out of placo to speak of your
father. He was a man who adorned

been cursed with war and hard times
long enough. The "country cannot
stand another financial revolution, we

ir.ust not go backwards now. The
laborers' dollar has been doubled in
Yalue and the money speculators occu.
patioV is gone. It will be impossible
to have an other financial; panic and
crash i f John Sherman can lead us, but
on the contrary prosperity will come
for eood if things remain settled. ";Let

Read this : r
The Mississippi Democratic State

Committee have issued a circular earn
estly advising that the organization of
the party in the counties most exposed

ern members, who are in the majority
in its councils, and whose ion,

active or negative, is absolutely essen-
tial to its existence; that the southern
Democrats are united, not in a, 'sane
and patriotic policy, but in a fixed de
termination to rule at least their sec
tion in defiance of the rights conferred
by the Constitution on all citizens of
the Union; in short, that the complete
accession oi" the party to power would
subject the ' nation to the reigri of a
partisan and sectional faction, with no
respect for jand no sympathy with the

he can encounter them. Sitting Bull
is reported to have about him and un-

der his control about 6,000 warriors, as
against less' than 1,200 JUnited States
troops under the command ot Geo.
Miles. - Gen I Miles is an experienced
and accomplished Indian fighter, and
has heretofore been .successful. His

every position he held and who as
lawyer, judge, essayist and philanthro
pist was an honor to his race aiid to my
country. v v?.'t.

It will not do iu this, the second
century of the United States, to insult
a frAntleman because of his nation. "

now my aesire ana aeiercmuivnuii w
my Boot bittebs as fast as possible within
the reach of all those suffering throughout

to the yellow fever be perfected at once,
and their candidates got into the field

Iwith the least possible delay. If the us build a , solid prosperity upon the
' We are, at last, a great rich and

unable.to discover any trace of the delctey

rious substances which are employed in tlie

adulteration of liquors" I would not hct-t- i

tate to use myself, or recommend to 6( lu r.,

for medicinal purpos s, , the Schiedam

disease should unfortunately, break out judgment seems now to be relied upon
nrnsnArous neople. Greatness should essential principles ox justice anu eijuai

in these counties, the circular says, it be creat. Wealth should be generous ity embodied in the .Constitution, and
with no capacity for deahue.with theand prosperity should at lfiHSt beget

the world. ' Sold by wholesale and retail
druggists and country, merchants, or sent
by express on receipt of price, J1.00 per
bottle, or six bottles S5. 00, For certificates
of wonderful cures, see my large circular
around each bottle of medicine. Bead and
judge for yourself.

Ask your druggist or merchant for
frazieb's boot BiTTKBs, the great Blood
Cleanser, and take no substitute he may
recommend because he makes a larger
profit. - - - -

- - G. W. FKAZIER, Discoverer

the
the

may postpone nominations until
time is too late Ho concentrate

sol id foundation alre'ady laid and so
well planned by John Sherman; ' Look
iug ove the field there is to business
men nd laboring men, men interested
in making money aud not trash, no sucn
candidato as oup present Secretary ;of
the Treasury and thp prosperity of tye

good manners. - t
Every American should resent every

important practical questions that ; are
constantly presenting themselves in the
affairs of the nation.

by Gen. Terry's headquarters the com-

mander of that Military Department
and also by the War Department. So
far Gen. Miles has been successful, but
it would seem that he ought to be sup-

plied with more troops so that he can
advance with confidence and safety.

Schnapps as an excellent and unobjection-bi- e

variety of Gin.

Very respectfully, yours,

Signed C1IAS. . SIlERLY.inicinUt

party strength before the election.

We copy from the' Times in another
column an entire editorial article on
"Tlio RnnfViorn TsailA " Thft Time has

P i)LtTI UAL.v Y

insult to humanity, for while the rights
of the lowest are trampled upon the
liberties of the highest are not safe.

While for the ancient myths and
fables of your people I have not the
respect entertained by Christians, J

t awsuperiqr St., cieveianu, u.
lTT"r.r cqIo Kir T "Rnrhsink. "Wllminelon.

The following dispatch seems to be by
people as well as the integrity of ter
Union demands his election. j j

Yours truly, T I ; ' j ;

North Carolinian;
JOHN WERNER V. H. C. PBEMPERT,

Formery of Richmond Formerly of Golds--
Va.' boro, N. C.still hold the rights of Jews to be as

sacred as my own. ,

- - Yours respectfully . WERNER & PREMpERT,

southern politics and particularly authority : J .

southern Republicanism, and indulged ' St. PArL, Minn., July 28 --It seems
...... to be the impression in the east that

in that cynical criticism on the Re- -
Gen Miles is acting without, or in en--

publican party here, which was at one cesa of; instructions from his superiors
time quite the fashion among leading in his campaign against the Indians,
northern iournala. It affords us pleasure Ik ia stated at department headquarters

Gen. B. F. Butler has notified hia
friends thai he will accept the nomina-

tion for Governor of Massachusetts
from the Independent Convention to
ha hekl at Worcester on the 18th of
Septemberj ft will be really the dem-
ocratic Convention;

r

Personally in attendance at

An American Girl in a Cornish Mine.
The Cornishman gives the following

account of the descent to the. Jowest
4.ptli of Polpoath of Miss; tl1i4t
Noble, a young lady of 1,9, of Borne,
Ga., United States: "Accompanied by
a friend and a skilled miner, the plucky

gAIR DRESSING 'SALOON,to give it credit for broader views on our

R. G. 1NGERSOLL. ; .

The Southern Issue. --

- From the New York Times, ' j
We have had occasion to, point' out

that there was danger the ' danger
which always attends injustice in mis-

stating or exaggerating what " may be
called the southern issue in the politi-

cal canvasthis fall in the various states.

u The? i Democrats of , Mississippi it is
said do not agree on the exodus ques- -

that he is acting under precise instruc-
tions from Gen. Terry, commanding the
department, and that he has not ex
ceeded or departed from them.

And also the following:
Washington, July '25. Indian

Aerent Lincoln at Fort Belknap, Mon

affairs, and a return to reason, not to
say justice. There is no disguising the
fact that the atmosphere of Democratic
interior circles in the south is sub

No. ' 11 North Front Street, South oi
Purcell House, and No. 7 South j .

i M- ! i vf ; c Front Street, ".;explorer passed first to a depth of 1,560
feet by the manengine, stepping from,'1

stantially the same",1 based on the same
the smalltana Territory, reports to the Commis N. C.platforms on the huge mvi-b- J ."r : WILMINGTON,

fixed stages at the Uidevi'r '1 1 ' ' ' -

tion. - The large Jand holders are trying
to stop the stampede. : But the extreme
bull dozerl and the nou-landholdi-

whites wapt to get rid of the negroes
so that they can get in white immi
grants. '

; , ,,1 . ...

: The Inter-Ocea- n has a correspondent

sioner of Indian Affairs that 22 lodges rod to thedoctrines as . it was in 1861. The
essence of southern Democracy in this of "British Bloods" recently crossed the New Yck, Ckdak, .Stkkrt .

November 20th, 1S07. rrpsnppf i an nnlniihlv dominant that MinA and camped near his post. TBev rAMWlo Dud vue inual Ci.peiicuvicu. nwa--

But we are very far from thinking that
this issue is not pertinent and impor-

tant. It is obviously an error to --say
that we are called upon to consider the
prospect oa new rebellion, or to com-

bat either tho theory or the threat' of

men employed in this establishment.if it were" lost or abandoned there were well supplied with meat and Were

the shaft with the cool and1 ready step
which takes away all danger from the
use of this friend to the underground
toiler. But this labor was f little? as

v Manufacturers $ oi ionics, rjair
Oil, Cologne, , Kenovaters, Dyes, Beau -would be no'Democratic party in the

UDOKrno Wolfe, Esq., Present:
Dear Sirr--I submitted tQ chemical analysis

two bottles of Schiedam Schnaps, wliich.I-too-

from a freeh package In you bomlrti

south. UqerS, C,, ,'OtC. y, a".-- ; tupm J. m

very impudent. They waited upon Ithe
Adjutant in a body and demanded a
feast. Upon his refusal they set fire to
the hay oh the meadew and exhibited
other hostilities. They are now en
camped five or six miles from the fort,
and, the agent says, intend remaining

in Iowa who make yery dplefl repre
sentalion concerning tke political polit-

ical in that state. He says that a very
light vote is coming out; and that the
election, will go by default. A state

ut StTItE WEE FIMS. -
; A sure cure forzthe blind, bleedins, ttch-h- tr

and ulcerated Piles has been discovered

secession. The south has no avowed
intention of trying over again on 'the
battle-fiel- d the contest which it waged ,

so obstinately and lost so hopelessly.
Nor is there any indication in the

warehouse, and find as before, that the spir

ituous liquor is free from injurious injjiedl- -

Now that there is likely to be a va-can- cy

in the ministry to St. James, it
is proper to suggest to the President
and the Secretary of State, whether there some time. ie suggests mat tne

military "take the band in hand and

by Dr. William (aa Indian remedy), called
Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst old chronic cases
of twenty-fiv- e and thirty years' standing.
No one need suffer five minutes alter ap

ents or falsification ithat It has the nark

compared jwith that, which succeeded.
One hundred and thirty fathoms, pf
further depth had to be. reached by1 te
descent of perpendicular ladders.... This
safely done, the lowest and richest parts
of the mine were explored, and atrophy
gained, in the form of a lump ot ore;
dug by the no longer fair hand of the
reddened climber, The work of the
boring machines, driving and blasting
hug4 vughs, or spaces left by the re
mbyed ore, and rich deposits of tin were

there may not be somif native Republi-- 1 show them across the line at an early 1 speeches or conduct of the southern
of bei aged and not recently prepared by

which can summon up 60.000 Republi-

can" maiority can afford to a fee things
easy. ' ' " os-

. ;

Senator Chandler of Michigan in his
speech afc Wiliyauee t)ip ptjicr day

can of the south to 1 whom the lofty day. ; . . . .
I leaders of any secret: intention of this plying this wonderful soothing medicine.

Lotions,, instruments and electuaries do
more ' harm than ' good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs tne tumors, allays the intense

mechanical admixture of alcohol ana aro

itchine (Darticuiarly at nisat alter getting
kind. As a thing of the past, the ab-

stract right of secession finds its advo-

cates Occasionally' It would be strange warm in bed), asts as a poultice, gives in- -
matics. Respectfully, .

YREp. F. M4YER, ChciTijSsaid; reiier ana is preparea

ahhffes Prate V"1'I'Mn frronr Knnnniinnn nnrrw nrfinca I onn n t 'I nn r r m rk I xr nnrt irmH , mnamuc kvi iiivjvoM ptii-j- t Muuo,vi LiJvwii. ; vifivi j wuu Aiiiu uiiuwa
twenty-fift- h anniversary we celebrate, were profuse in their- compiimentjsl

position might be Uered. Such an A vicu. ouwrnau,
breceiYedPaul at the War Depart

act, while it would be a tardy approach mentj and gent t0 the Commissioner of
to justice towards a Class of men in the Indian Affairs to-da- y, says: "Com--

J Republican party too long treated by manding Officer Lieut. Custer tel- -

the administration, with marked neglect, fM at laeuC Ijnte, Second
. at Barry's reports

would tend to restore in .some .measure that 0ifs band of Crows is at the
to southern native Republican some Landing, with information 'that 300
thing like selfrespect. The political lodges of Sioux are south of the Mis-ma- p

of this portion of oUr country has sou $u the way to, Tongue-Rive- r, to
vmhVa with in. m rt ltna t

Jt&i consulted jJhysnjians in Fniiadei-tii- a.

liOuisviUe. Cincinnati IndianapolisOne of them said ; Td raather tkakehas accomplished more in the twenty i.and this city, and spent hundreds ofdollars.the trouble to put her to the bottom bf and rounct nq renei nnui x ontamea a dox
of Dr. WllliaiTT's Indian Ointment some
lour months ago, and it h&s cured me com

Dolcoath than 1 wed a strange miner
from another bal; wusnt thee, you?

five years of its existence than any: po
litical party that ever lived on earth
has accomplished in a thousand years.

Applause. It is, the enly party that
ever existed on earth for twenty-fiv- e

pletely." . - -

if it did noC Men who have periled
their lives for a cause naturaliy defend
its justice, and'the majority , of the
Democratic Representatives in, Con-

gress are of this class; but it seems to
us the extreme of folly to imagine that
any considerable number of men. of in,
fiuence and authority in the soulh con-
template as possible the practical ras--

sertion of the right of secessionV:;
The reason why the conduct of the

The trying ascent had now to be made. . - Joseph m. nr DKKt ueavBiiuiu,
,'Hag, done me more good than all theHand over baud upright ladders whichr I. tr v i. it. ieyes

would reach to nearly twice the heightyears that at tne end ot that period medicine I ever-tried- , and I have spent
more than S100 with doctors, besides medi-
cines I am sure cost me more than tiO,"INGERSOLl ON TUB JEWS.ot the appointing power, as is the Sahara vcould not point to one single, solitary of St. Paul's had to be climbed 1.00

desert to the physical geographer. The unfulfilled pledgeldefy the worst ene staves to be used. The firm and skilKWe copy below entire the letter of . DAvtD HPAExiNG. ingranam, in.' "Have suffered twenty years with itchingmy of the. Kepublican party to name-- ful way in which she took hold of theBob. Ingersoll, the noted free thinker,President and Cabinet might at least,
at this juncture, be led to consider the

and ulcerated, piles, having used every rem-
edy that came to my notice without benefit,
until I used Indian Ointment and received

one tihgTe! pledge that was ever madeby ladders caused a miner to ejaculate, iIto Judge Noah.' It is impossible for south now calls for attention from the ine jiepuuiiuau uarij it uas nut ioruy i never seeu a, younir laaav Kiem wimquestion whether southern Republicans Col. Ingersoll to write or speak any-- 1 country is not that that section is nurs-- immediate Telle!.'
(an old miner). Tecqma,fulfilled to. the letter. moor powlger afld'ghoorer-ste- p in my

i "have left to them any rights which an thing with which everybody will agree, inS rebellious feeling or proposing

tr.UonUtppect.;, iat contriyei to get enougU do Senator; Matt II, Carpenter, in his1
lile, .turning Jo bis comrade, he con
tinned . 'She can klem, you, betterfn
scores of men J have seed-do- wn here.'
This 790.feet accomplished. 1,560 more.

tSSrNo Pile Remedy eyer gamed such
rapid favor &nd43xtensiye sale." Sold by all
wholesale and retail druggists. For sale by
T. S. JBUHBaJK. , . -

: ' March 23 ly.SHERMAN IN MAINE.
The appearance of the Secretary of

of truth in what ne says to mate it abuse, rather r than to i overthrow,: the
worthy of attention. If he had left out power of the national government; to
some things in the letter below, which compass its purposes as a section by

letter to the --Republicans of Wisconsin
said : The last session of Congress
informed the. people of what may be
expected from the success of the Demi

r- -i .... u ,ii , r , ..i--i ...... . ,.. ;or nearly eight times the height of the
Monument, had to be done by the man-engin- e.

r About 5 P. M. the bold miner- -
iiiO i. PRINT AJND PROSPER.

means which are fiital to the'principlesthe Treasury in Maine became a trium-
phal progress. Invited there by Sena were not at all necessary to the occasion, on whmh that government is founded: ess from the far west regained the surocrats. Knowing that they had to deal

with a Republican 1 executive, theyto set up, oy njs aw pi ine iemocratic face, after, being underground, and con-
stantly exerting herself, for four hoursparty, a system of political actipn whfch SOtfgfy i ponceal their purposes in

it would have been a much better
document. : r. -
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'
1 INGERSOLL'S EULOGY. ;

Waehihgton, July 26, 1879.'

Cheemical and Technical IiAkokajov,

13 Exchange Place, New To' k. j

. ;
. November 2 ,

Udolpuo Wolfe, E00.S ? i

Dear Sir Tho underslgued have carefully

and thoroughly analyzed a sample of iynt

"Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,"-- selected

by ourselves, and have found the same free

from all organic cr , inorganic ubttanc;e;

more or less injurious to health. From

tends to retard progress, co prevent re and a half, without --showinsr sisms ofwpV,v,tu, m?"t

PUBLISHED" !1T GREENSBORO,
'. : j ;:r: --Isoneof the

RAPING REBUBliCAN- - PAPERS
1 "QP NORTH CAROLINA.

iorm.TOaegraae oar institutions, anc ui--1 great fatigue, certainly not 67 exhaus.limatelytoundermine and destroy them. But enough appeared to clearlyJ g0w - and 'without a mUlmn nf . thmHon. J. J. Noah: In the first place, it is still true to the. render ' ' T 7 s T TTiJ:o i ! rrii f o f. kin--
d -!) they weye determined .to

My Dear Friend As a matter of I spirit of sectionalism yhich haa' al ways

tor Blaine; entertained with a lavish
hospitality, welcomed at every large
town where he spo2e by enthusiastic
masses of intelligent and patriotic peo-
ple, he so placed the great issues before
the vast audiences as to arouse them to
renewed energies! At Portland, at
Lewiston, at "Augusta, the' Capitol, at
Waterville and at Bangor he made
addresses defensive of the financial
policy of which he is a most distin

i

Cure tor Kattjeanaetional erections; i (2) that the day of n Aiee
election should be the iubilee of fraud. - : '

course, I am utterly opposed to the controlled it. State 'sovereignty was
oppression of any class, and regard the originally rather ft device Ithan an end,
action of theproprietors of the Manhat-- and the extreme doctrines still advanced
tan Beach Hotel in reference to the on this point by the southern politicians

It enjoys ' a large circulation, and offers
superior facilities to the advertiser. - Its col-
umns will contain original articles, choice
selections, items for the farm and house-hol- d,

. summary of the-- - latest news, etc. in
fact, everything to make it -

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.
i Published every Thursday at Two Dollarsper arear:& vfrj t:- lo octia '

viQilence' jandj disorder, and that the r Myron G. Collins, of Tennessee result of our examluatlohfwe consider the

article one of superior quality, healthful as

a beverage, effectual In lis medicinal quail,- -

Jews ia bigoted, mean and disgraceful.1 1 would be comparatively unimportant rresiaent, iwuose amy it is to,naKecare claims to have discovered a cure for
Bucn acuon neiongs to tne lart Acres. I if it were not tor- - the ; determined sec- - that tne' laws i ce laitniuiiy executed rattlesnake bites. - Drs. Eve and ShackThe . persecution of the Jews should tional feeling with which they are held, using for that purpose, when necessary

truished champion, and of the ceneral I hrin blns'n to every Christian .WV it u nnt thA Rnnrpmarv ofanv nnftshat thA iilitarv forced should nh tW dair iett, . of .Nashville, according, to, -- the ties. Respectfully, yours' 2

ANTED A LIMITED
number ofactive'
en erirpi ! ns.nviu.mprinciples and policy of the Republican I Nothing is more infamous than the op-- j that is really rjefendad : it is that Of any be powerless ' 2 to ? I perform" that duty. American , made a test of the medicine, ALEX, TRlPEL; Chemlsl.

juawi iuau una me i one oi. a : gvvef uucui : vf. ki4.iic wuuse i jmecwun uay, uaj, stnu me i joiims let a rattieana&e Dite him onrarty. He put the financial policy of p.lonC FRANCIS E, ENGELHARD, M. V- -

and at once applied to'; the
sers to engage in a pleasant and profitable
business. cood men will find this a rare
'chance 4 1 v " ' :j i -i.a1ji ! --j I w j""11 "1"" uicuis, i mauera Jttc iwiiuavcu , vvmuajj iao i Haua v' iulun ;j""t up; --ircc j irum i me wrist.the party before the pcupia uuiuiy auu I Tft nnnrM him or to hold "him in cnn. I ;,-,o-a onrt wnrlr far nnmmnn ptij 1 ion4 I Vinrt nf tlisttirhntioft -- T?nf nnor I nnA took inwardly a decoctionsustained it by that invinciDie iogirx)t l tempt on account of religion, race or The southern statesman speaks always the recent Democratic legislation' that of mosses from Oak and hickory 1 treea. - TO MAKE MONEY.litwhich he is master. That these great I color is crime. of "his DeoDle." but it is notthe people dav is excepted, and it is ordained that 1 He'snBer'ed from nausea, and his nr-lR- audEvery man should be: treated justly I of. South Carolina or Mississippi. or 1 on that day, and at ithat nlace the 1 and temoerature 'were-- " exfeiterlJ nt

SupV will- - pleash answer this advertise-ment toy tetter, 'enelosiOg stamp for reply,statins: what business ithev have'becn en- -

Fol" sale by all" respectable Grocers

Druggists. , '. -anavwndly, not because Jie is oris not Georgia whipb; commands the -- ardent President shall be without the meansi within an hour he bad completely re gaged in. , Noce but those who mean busi- -

demonstrations will produce a revolu-
tion of sentiment on the part of a per
tion' of that constituency cannot be
doubted.

a Jew or a Uentile, but because he is a service of Mr. Hampton; or Mr. famar to comply with his constitutional ob-- covered. The bite of the same reptile
human being, and as such capable of or Mr. Gordon ; it is the people of the ligaiipas,' though riot may be leveling speedily killed a dog.r Scientific )Amer--

liDOLPHO WOLFE'S SONSi
f -- 18 New York,; . Beaver street,

may 4 ly'

ness need apply. .

Address, - --'- t -- '' u
- .. v FINLEY, HARVEY & CO.,

; april 20 ly 7 ' ' ' Atlanta, Ga.joy ana pain, xi ac anj note a an t spijo; south' .in every, part oi which, the walls' oi a ity .
- . i . , , i (can, , -
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